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j ! ;Itt the house last evening the
1 pubii f printing question come up

and was decided, of course, in
favor of the Stewarts. The de
bate was a lontf and Heated one; Black Goods.

Glorias, Lonsdowits and Sublimes

THERE IS LIGHT AHEAD.
; - ; o
THE CH1BLOTTK OBb'KKVER ON THE
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Am Abla Editorial . from 'thai Syleadl
Paper, that &oiTM tka Problaaa aad
Taama with lafaUlbla Ethlea that

"SbaaJd Opaa tha EW af All aad brluf' Kaowladea Ufl-wnr- j 0hUn$ Mlad
. tha Knawladga that Clraa Fowa aad
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. Thvdark days, comprehend-
ing the past- - two years, through
which we have passed as. a na-

tion have done l much' to cause a
chronic 4 state of jjesslmism; we
fear, among many tlVur citizens
to whom we ordinarily look for
cheerfulness and encouragement.
Beginning as this dark era did
soon after the inauguration of
the Democratic administration at
our national capital, and the, res-
toration of the Democratic party
to full power for the first time
afterra lapse of more than a quar-
ter of a ceatury, it was perhaps
only natural that ihe ignorant
and unthinking 'of our people
without regard to party affilia-
tion should associate - and con-

found the two concurrent events.
That they were encouraged in
and assisted to their fallacious
conclusions by partisan and"- - un-

scrupulous newspapers and hos-

tile political leaders is too well
evidenced on every hand to ad

t 1 - 1- - tVDidCIV WrCpUI12 All the latoat novelty effect In
all-wo- ol and silk warr.

all-woo- l, from 35 to (1.00,

In M, 41. M and 60 inch
widths, at 87, 43, 60 and
00 rents.

Novelty Figures,
Plain Black Serges,

many of the Fusionist voting
with the Democrats to give the
printing. to Edwards & Brough-ton- .

There were not enough of
them, however, to' change the

' result. ' An amendment, to pay
nothing for freight express or
mail charges, from .' Raleigh, was
voted down, although manifestly
fair. The speeches were warm,
and many of them able. Ray, of
Macon, as usual led the fight on
the Democratic side. Several

'Pusionlsts made speeches against
the majority report of the print-
ing committee, Among , them
was Lineback, of Winston, who

vls generally honest ii his opinions
and bold in expressing them.

A BEAUTJFUL LINE OF
Spring Silks

i

For Shirt Waists and Dresses
At Extremely Low Prices.Several of the; rusionisis,

among whom were even impetu- -

nna Henderson and erubernator- -

M. E. Castex & Co.
SUPREME SHORTENING

ially inclined Campbell, frankly
declared that they had doubts as
to the matter but intended to
vote for the Stewarts because

, theywere "good Republicans."
The charge was made that the

, Stewarts bad attempted td bribe
the committee. Phillips, of Pitt,
was accused of telling hi' land
lady that Edwards & Broughton
were the,lowest bidders but that
they were going to give it to the:

.? Stewarts. '
.

1 This " afternoon' the .funeral
services of Mrs. Ashby L. Baker
were held from her husband's
residence here. Teller mother and

Is made of the Finest Cotton seod Oil that can bo produced,
and the Choicest Boof Suet, and contains no other ingredi-
ent whatsoever. Supremo Shortening is

Entirely Free
From coloring matter or chemicals of any kind. All pur-
chasers of Supromo Shortening can bo assured of obtaining
an articlo absolutely pure and the best

important oi au is ine encourag-
ing outlook for our agricultural
Interests. .Despite the fact cf
abnormally low prices received
by the farmers last year for
their products and especially
cotton, their crops were bounte-
ous, and had been grown
more cheaply than usual and
they were enabled, as a class,
to cancel a very large part of
their indebtedness. Then too,
and most vital is this, fact, they
produced an unusual quantity of
paeon, corn and such things dur-
ing the past year which makes
it probable that the crops to be
grown this year will be materi-
ally cheapened over that of last
year even, all of which cannot
mean else than increased pros-
perity to our large farming in-

terests.
The Iron industry of the South

is in a healthier state than' that
of any other section, and each
day gives additional promise of
continued activity. Our main
manufacturing Industry, cotton,
is indeed in a flattering condition,
and the brightening influence of
its' prosperity is contagious and
helpful to all kindred or adjacent
interests. The number of new
mills being built is almost con-
founding now. and yet the ex- -

peft projectors of those grand
enterprises tell us thatwe are only
on tha threshold of our cotton
nnanufacturing greatness. We are
a brave people, and wun lauaaoie
pride, can point to our achieve
ments in war and in pe&co to

rove it. It will be so recorded
n history, and as yet the student

of history can nnd no parallel
there. Therefore let us brace
up and be doing, blot out des-
pair from our hearts and in its
stead cultivate the most inspir
ing of all thing?, the flower of
hope, smile when our neighbor
smiles, laugh when he laughs
and work whether he does or not,
and all will be well with us.

HACK.
' New Orleans, La., March 6.

A few years ago the Kansas
exodus caused much suffering
and the loss of many lives, and
the poor deluded blacks had to
get back to their homes in the
South as best they could.

Now the Alabama and ucorgia
negroes, who, a short time ago,
were induced by a syndicate to
emigrate to Maylmi, Mex., are
walking bactc to Alabama and
Georgia. Many have arrived at
San Antonio without food or
money. This is a great contrast to
the inspired accounts concerning
the hundreds oi emigrant negroes
bound for Mexico, which were
telegraphed a few weeks ago
from Laredo and other border
towns.

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in Post Offloe at Golds- -

boro Wayne oounty, jN. v.,
Mar. 2, lUUo.

B Delia Bryant, Romelia Bunn,
Lon Uocton, Air Davis urog
den.

C Willis Coobs, M W Cobb, M

a Cunningham.
D Julia Daniel. Harriett Daw

son. Addie Davis. Davis.
Mariah Davis, Mr. F R Dan
iels.

Ci Jas Guv.
H Meivina Herring. Alary v;

- Hicks, Willie Hampton, Miss
Lunnv Hovy. Emma Hollo- -

man.
T Annia Isear.

L Alphus Lee, Alfred Lee,
-- 2 Anderson Lord.

M Leisure McCollup, Bealy
Moore.

Pn n Phillina.
RLorena Reynolds, Zion J.Reid,

Lucy Rives.
S Arthur Sasser, Mamie Shep

herd. .

T Emerson Thompson, Mr
.Delevay Thompson, Wil
Thorhe.

V Tton Vinson.
W Bell Webb, Luther Williams,

Robert vvooten.
Package Prof J Simmons,

Pamaim fialllnir fop abora letter! will
nlAojiA itr advertised and trlve date ot
game. The regulation!. . .

require that one
f ricent shall De paw on ait advert bed

letters.
J. W. Bbyan.P. M,

The. President going hunting
will again give the constitutional
grumblers a chance to say he's
firing guns when tbere are still
lot of Qfice-hQld.er- s be fired

roaa. a committee is to arrive
here in aiew .days to make the
presentation. ' '

Last evening the bnaner dui,
to chjtnge .the charter of Raleigh,
passed the Senate, with modifi
cations. The change is tot to
extend the city limits." The may-
or, " the tax collector and the
treasurer are to be elected by the
people. The city is to be evenly
divided into lour waras, tnree
aldermen to each ward. .The
bill meets' with the approbation
ohaicity't'best citizens. It
will become a law if it is reached
by the House.

The ilouso saw a nne aeoate
to-da- y when the Confederate
monument bill came up. The
debate, which lasted nearly, two
hours, was all one'way in favor
of the appropriation. It passed
bv a large majority. "Cherokee"
Campbell voted "nay."

b our seizures or linen aisiu
eries were reported to Collector

Simmons. to-da- They are, a
wooden stil by. Deputy A
Moffit. in Chatham county, owned
bv Jordan and Polk. A 50 gal
lon stilj; and 40 gallons of spirits,
by denaties VV; F. Davis and R.
K, Oaacevf ' ntjar --Reidsvule,
owned by i3. Sprinkle. Dep
uty bneiDura is creuiieu witu
the seizure ahd destruction of an
80 galloitstiH dad lOQ-igallon- s of
beer, owne by Aiex. ing, in
Person county. Tke other seiz-

ures were made-by- i deputy- - t. K
Causey and Was a - OCT gallon
wooden still and outfit in Guil
ford county, owned by George
May. .

- i
It la tAlkrvl cenerallv amons

the Fusionists that the rank Pop-

ulists are packing the caucusses
and "counting out" the conser
vatives. The Populists, the bit
ter ones,-vot- right alone

t
with

the Republicans. ' -

Mr Uarnfis of the firm of
Barnes Brothers, tells me that
the report that he ana btewan
Brothers had - formed a copart
nership whereby he is to. do the
printing here, is --aDsouiieiy
false." He says the Stewarts
have already bought a great part
of the machinery necessary to
do the work.

Governor Carr does not im
prove. , He had lever to-aa- y.

GENERAL A88EMBLT.

Yeatordaj'i rrMaedlnf la tha LegUlatnra

. Raleigh, Mar. 7.

A bill was introduced to fur
nish convict labor for the deaf,
dumb and blind institution. -

Bills passed:
Incorporating Southport &

Western railway.
To allow .Elizabeth Jity to vote

on issue of bonds.
To amend the chapter of New- -

hem. ' . :

To amend charter of Charlotte
Mecklenburg railway.
To altrenate state iair ociween

Ralelsrh and Charlotte was so
amended as to keep it here and
allow Mecklenburg and unariotte
to buv fair crounds. ' ;

To amend Kaieigh'S cnarter
nassd. 27 to 15. eiffht Populists
and one Republican

.
voting with

aj a711thn nemocrats asrainsc ine dui.
Bills passed third reading ior

relief of J. Kowan KOgers, 01
Wake.

To allow Wavne county to
ilect county physician. '.'

To appoint spociai tax conec
tors for Wake. J I

To complete the Colonial Rec
ords.

Rill nassed second readincr to
nfrmit nreferences bv insolvents
and require pro rata payment of
debts. '

HOUSE.

An unfavorable report .was
made oh the bul to punish boy
editing on railway. .

An unfavorable report was
made on the bill for a reforma
tory for. young criminals. ,

Hula nassed: -

To aDorooriate 165.245 "for
maintenance aud $4,590 for debts
of insane asylum here.

To appropriate flOO.OOO for
Western hospital at Morganton.
, To amend charter of Warning
ton and continuine present ad
ministration until 1897 passed
second reading. v

To appropriate $10,000 to Con-

federate monument passed sec-

ond reading 60 to S3.

LARD SUBSTITUTE
In the market. Yes, It is taking tho lead.

Try It

sister, Miss Lucy McAden, were
'present.

. , Some of the State aid agitators
are, making dire threats of. hav-- k

ing a minority report of the edu- -

cational committee presented to
the legislature. They claim such
a report would pass, tut it is ex-

tremely doubtful and time enough
does not remain for' any such
action. Rev. Dr. Columbo Dur
ham is greatly chagrined at losing
his fight

It is doubtful if the Confed-

erate monument bill will , ever
come up in the House. It may

' be that the Senate passed it
tnerelv to smooth over temporar
ily the action of the House in the
Douglas disgrace.

Last evening the Republican
fAiimia met to have a say at the
rarcelinsr out of offices. . As was

.expected, there was a vigorous
Wrlr made against the adoption
r,f tha recommendations of the
Committee on "spoils" appointed
to confer with tne ropuiisi wm-mitte- A

of the same type. There
was also a Populist caucus going
on at the same time. .ine iu&iuu-rs- .

are fond of double attrac- -

ir.no ft EOAmn. After a deal of
tVMtf a w -- 1

talk and much argument the cau
cus finally adjourned, after hav
W oificted its two code commis

, $ioners allowed .them by the
caucus committees.- - There were

dilates.-- Russell. Black
burn, the school boy orator, Lusk
oni TVmirlnjsa. As usual semper

ivirrtihut crt left. The vote stood,

In your Biscuits. Try It In your Cakes..

IZZELL BROS. & CO.,

LEADING GROCERS.
B

mit of question. At - the same
time to the fair and intelligent
mind willing to think for itself,
there have been all along indis-
putable evidences that the dire
depression from which every
enterprise and every Interest
has suffered so much was not
the result :of Democratic suprem-
acy but purely incidental to and

with its long sought
power. t ;

. The inauguration of Demo
cracy was the birth of its power,
as it were, idq creation, or
birth, of the era of depression,
was coincident merely, for, its
conception had taken place long
before in the womb or. uepuor
lean duplicity and dishonesty.

As we have "said already that
evidences have been many all the
while that tins era of which we
write was coincident with, and
not the result ' of ,, Democratic
government, so do we say that
those evidences are multiplvincr
every day, and we earnestly be- -

ieve that ere Mr. uieveiana s
administration of public affairs
shall have passed into history,
the Democratic party will have
been vindicated, the fallacies of
the unthinking and the false
hoods of the unscrupulous will
have been exoosed. and the in- -

iustice of them made so plain
Lthat the wayfaringfool even need
not err therein.

Nor will the sin which is not
its sin be longer imputed to it.
but will be justly known as the
sin of its ancient enemy and
ever-read- y traducer theuepub:
lican party.

It Is not our purpose primarily
to discuss the political phase of
this matter, . however, and we
will therefore without further
allusion to the causes and effects
of the era itself pass on to a re
vmw of the evidences oi return
ms light. First or an, the basic
nrinciole necessary for the suc
cessful conduct of our various
and vast enterprises is an ade
quate, healthful and safe money
supply. Of this we are assured,
for the time being at least, and
the gradual reviving of trade,"
the increasing number of mills
and factories of all kinds, shut
down in the dark days of 1893,

that have been In operation for
the past twelve-month- s, and the
number of new plants being pro
jected, all attest the stability of
this condition.

Just so, too, do they give
nromiseof better things, better
times in fact, of light ahead.
We of the Southnave much cause
for gratulation and gratitude,
not alone for the promising
amancipation from our commer
cial fetters of the recent past
and the nresent. but likewise for
the special, blessing seemingly
accorded is in that our fetters
have been all the while less mas
sive. less rigid, less severe, than
those of other sections. Statis-
tical comparisons of bank fail
ures, failures of mercantile
houses and temporary embarrass
ment to manufacturing plants
throughout all this time are tat
tering and favorable to the bouth.
So much for the retrospect, howl
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: ninirr.nrn 27. ; Russell 27. Doug- -

Vlass 20 and Lusk 16. So Spencer
Blackburn and Judge Russell are
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Secretaryf
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to be code commissioners.
Tha Porjulist caucus devoted

mnchllme to .howling about the
1

number of offices the Repub
lirans are irettinsr. That and two

- speeches by Skinner was what
" was done. Skinner, it will.be

remembered; defeated the change
in tha Wilmington city charter.
An attempt was made by Rice to

and it took him another speech
. ' to down it. He said be was em- -

; phatically not in favor of negro
rule. '

Hi other sneech was a plea
. cot to break faith with the gov-- -

ernor about the asylum directors
and he carried his point again.
tko Pinpna rWidcd that the
Legislature should adjourn nex

V A handsome " present of silver
Va Kppn Rpnt here by officers of

liSTAULIBHBD 1BOU.

G. U. RIVENBURG,
(Formerly Rlfonburg & Co.)

Wholesale Commission Merchant.
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